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| SEALEOF WISCONSIN CIRCUIT COURT OUTAGAMIL; COUNTY

" o QUTATASIE DoivmySTATE OF WISCONSIN, gu EPR eHNE en No. 000117852
Plan #5 Tolice Agency: Appleton Police Dept.

vg Ge a9 pram)
! 768 CRIMINAL COMPLAINT

NICHOLAS K.WALLS. 0.0.1 5023/78.
1709 NOWAISSA STREET #01711 Janis
AVELETON, WL $4911. CLK OF Coins

Defendant G6 CFe3a

Special Investigator. Mark A. Moderson, being, first duly sworn, on oath, on information and belicf,
Sates thaton or about June 28:30, 2000, in the City of. Appleton, Outaganvic County, Wisconsin, under
outs or affirmation did wake 4 false statement which he docs not believe is uc, when such oath or
affirmation is authorized hy law, contrary to 3946.32(1)() of the Wisconsin Statutes. For this Class
D Ficlon offense, the Court may impose the perlty of 3 fine nat t exceed $10,000 or imprisonment
wot 0 exceed 10 years, of both, pursuant 1 §939.50). Stats. and 1997 Wis. Act 283.

Further, upon a felony conviction, the Court shall order the defendant to provide a biological specimen
to the State Crime Laboratory for DNA analysis and may pose a DNA surcharge pursuant to
$5973.047(H1) and 973.046(11), Stats.

J AND PRAYS SAID DEFENDANT BE DEALT WITH ACCORDING TO LAW; AND THAT THE
BASIS FOR THEE COMPLAINANT'S CHARGE OF SUCH OFFENSI: IS AS FOLLOWS:

Your complainant, being first duly sworn on oath, complains a follows: Your complainant states that
he is an employee of the Outagamie County District Attorney's Office and is a sworn lawn enforcement
officer who has.ead the reports of the Appleton Police Departinent, the Clerk of Courts for Outagamie
County, and has received personal information from Investigator Randy Cook of the Applcion Police
Department and, in that capacity, has knowludge of the following:

On January 7, 2000, in the aficraoon hours, Investigator Randall Cook of the Appleton Police
Department met with a citizen witness identified as NICHOLAS R. WALES, D.0.B. 06/23/78, after
receiving a telephone call from Walcs regarding a pending investigation ofasuspected arson 10 the So's
Dry Cleaner store on West Wisconsin Avenue in the City of Appleton, Outagamie County, Wisconsin
Cook reports that he met with Wales and received information regarding Wales” knowledgeofother
individuals admitting that they were involved in the arson to So's Dry Cleaners. Cook reports that

. Wales was a very cooperative witness and Cook preparcd a summary report regarding Wales’
information which is contained in Pages 71-75 of Appleton Police Report No. 93-001-265 regarding the
So's Dry Cleaner arson investigation. Cook further reports that Nicholas Wales agreed to allow Cook
0 tape the interview and Cook did an audio recording of such itervicw. Cook reports tia at the time
of the imerview with Nicholas R. Wales in January 2000, formal charges had already been filed against
one of the co-defendants (Dal Chu) in the arson case. Cook further reports thal subsequent (0 January

) of 2000, he stayed in touch with Nicholss R. Wales because Wales had concerns for his safety 2s 2
witness providing information. Cook furthe reports that as of Apel of 2000, he hadfurther contact
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wis scion Walks hectic Woes lid received a threatening lier in bis il bos and he suspected
© at wae from one of the individuals involved in the arson fire

Isestizatar Cook reports that ss of April of 2000, the Fact that Nicholas Wales was cooperating with
Lae enfarcément would have been public because police reports regarding Wales® January 7, 2000,
statement would live been public based on the discovery process. Cook reports that on March 27,
2000, he District Attorneys office sent several hundred pages of discovery to Dale Chiu and his awoncy
os pant wf the discovery process in preparation for tial. Cook reports hat any associa of Dale Cho's
or ny other person could contact Chis ud his Fnwyer t detcrovine if Wales was cooperating and if

Wale was likely to be part of the court process. Cook reports that Wales” cooperation with the police
officers was clearly documented on Pages 71-75 according to the Appleton Police Department reports
that sere public as of late March 2000.

Investigator Cook reports that during the spring and sunvnce of 2000, Nicholas R. Wales had a pending

misdemeanor theft case in Circuit Court, Branch V1, in Case No. 99 CM 1057. Cook reports that he

biained a copy of the sentencing hearing transcript (rom June 30, 2000 on that ase. Cook reparts that

during the course of the hearing. the transcript reflects that the public dafeader representing Wales at

he tome (identified ss Attorney Brian Figy) submitted an alleged affidavit by Wales to the Court that had
ome references to the arson investigaion regarding So's Dry Clean. Investigator Cook reports that
2 age 7 of the sentencing transcript, the public defender for Wales makes the comment that he was

Submitting the affidavit aliough 1 would admit that it has lle if any information for sentencing

Purposes today.” Cook further reports that an Pages 7-8 of the sae transcript, the public defender

Indicates that the affidavit “docs cast some ight upon a warrant which was mysteriously quashed op ot

“bout March 31, 2000 in this particular branch.” Cook reports that at the beginning of sentencing

) comms, Circuit Court Judge Dee Dyer nade the following comments in response 1 ges 10-11 of

{he scutcading transcript, “Just on comment about Mr. Figy's coments about mysteriously living a

warrant quashed. Nothing mysterious about it. This court quishes warrants all the time when people

ite 10 the Court, if there arc wartant issued upon failure 10 pay a fine, various other easons why

warrants might be quashed, if there are good reasons and valid reasons to do 50.”

Cook reports Wit he personally was involved in the process to have the Wales’ warrant quashed and

reports that it was only prompted based on Wales’ willingness to voluntarily show up for court

Investigator Cook reports ia he obtincd  capy ofthe sworn affidavit submitted by the public defender

at the Jar 30, 2000, sentencing hearing on Case No. 99 CM 1057. Cook reports that a review of the

fide indicates that i docs not relate to the pending misdemeanor charge in (hat case fl, but docs

have some comments regarding Cook's investigation of the So's Dry Cleaner case. Cook nates in

partsctar tht in the fourth paragraph on the frst page of the affidavit, the affidavit akcbutes the

Tollowing sworn information to Nicholas R. Wales:

Sometime during the second or third eck of January 2000, Detective Sgt. Cook from the

‘Appleton Police Department contacted me and asked me if 1 ad any knowledge of Dale Chu's

eluent in th arson at So's Dry Cleaner in 1998. 1 denied that | knew anything and the

matter was dropped.

Your complainant, Invesiigator Cook and Ivestigator Cary Meyer of the Appleton Police Depart

J decided to have follow-up contact with Nicholas R. Wales to clarify information in the affidavit

baited by is public defender at is acaiencing hearing, Cock reports hat based on the public
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© arn a the Appleton Police Deparment report, it ubvious hat Wales wats cooperating as a

ities with th police on the So's Dry Cleaner investigation, so it did not make any sense why Wales

would lave an affidavit submited in “nis misdemeanor case which include obvious mis-information

ropanling Wall's cooperative role in the Sars Dry Cleaner investigation. Your complainant reports that

is of conacts were nade by inself, Investigator Moycr, and Investigator Cook with Nick Wales.

Tors to clarify the affidavit. During the course of the contacts, Wales admitted he knew various parts

ofns warn afidavit contained incorrect ar false information. Including the paragraph that referenced

Ni vomtiact with Cool. on Jawacy 7. 2000,

Cook reports that in follow up statements, Wales acknowledge that it was obvious (rom public police

reports that he had cooperated an the 50's Dry Cleaner investigation and that the claim in the affidavit

that the "matter was dropped” wis obviously not truc. ‘Cook further reports that Wales indicated that

he agreed (0 sign the sworn affidavit after it was prepared for hiv by his public defender and an

investigator for the public defender only because he Felt pressure from his public defender. Cook reports

hat Wales explained that his public defender was extremely angry with hin for cooperating with law

enforcement and the district attorney investigator on the So's ‘Dry Cleaner investigation. Wales indicated

hat he only signed the affidavit in order © appease his ‘public defender at the time. Cook reports that

Wales acknowledged that the affidavit really had nothing to do with his misdemeanor theft case and it

cased significantly more problnss for him tw helping him 01 (at misdemeanor case in 99 CM 1057.

Your complainant reports that Wales specifically told Javestigator Meyer and your complaint that the.

‘motivation to have the affidavit created was not to necessarily 10 Tielp him on his misdemeanor theft case,

but that they (the public defender and defender fnvestigator) wanted it on record specifically that the

prosecutor's office “is crooked.” Your complinait "and Investigator Meyer reported that Wales reporicd

, that is public defender also made 8 varietyof other profane comments regarding is personal il flings.

Coward dhe istrict attorney investiga and the prosecutor's offic Investigator Cook also reports that

a the end of the affidavit, that there was a typed portion hit indicated Wales was told to “lic” by the

investigator, Cook reports that Wales specifically ald Cook that the investigator "had not” told him to

“lie.” Wales reports that the document was not typed by rim and that many of the words used in the

document were fot is choice of words. .

All of the above foregoing took place in Outagamie County Wisconsin.

Fei: Lyalesev.

Subscribed and sworn to Ast me and Complainant ” .

approved for filing his Ay
of September, 2000.

oo Ca Reads
‘Assist District Atormey
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